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Abstract: Hydrological models can be useful tools simulating climate and land use changes and their impact on 
nutrients outflows from a catchment area. One of them is the HYPE (HYdrological Predictions for the Environ-
ment) water quality model applicable to different spatial scales. Groundwater recharge via infiltrating precipita-
tion is a significant water budget component. The rate of groundwater recharge in the HYPE model is estimated 
from the water balance in soils. The Kocinka river catchment is one of the test areas in the BONUS-Soils2Sea 
project where HYPE model modelling was carried out. A hydrograph, among others, is one of the model-
ling results and, based on it, the recharge rate of groundwater was determined. This value was compared with 
groundwater recharge rates estimated by the infiltration method used for the Groundwater Vulnerability Map 
of Poland. 
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INTRODUCTION

The river catchment system is the basic element in 
both quantitative water management and the as-
sessment of water quality (Sadurski & Śmietański 
2015, Sadurski & Przytuła 2016). Groundwater 
recharge occurring through infiltrating precipi-
tation is a significant water budget component. 
Climatic factors belong to the most important 
factors affecting infiltration rate (mostly pre-
cipitation and evapotranspiration) are soil prop-
erties, slope and land use of an area. The term 
“effective infiltration” used in Polish hydroge-
ology is related to actual recharge and refers to 
water movement below the root zone. In other 

words, it is the portion of the infiltrating water 
that reaches the aquifer. The total river outflow 
in Poland constitutes 30% of precipitation. Out 
of it, the contributions of the total surface runoff 
and the total groundwater flow are 13% and 17%, 
respectively (Pazdro & Kozerski 1991, Klecz-
kowski 2001). These proportions may vary con-
siderably among the various catchments of the 
same climatic region. River flows in mountain 
catchments are mainly composed of an overland 
flow and a shallow subsurface flow. The opposite 
situation occurs in lowland catchments, where 
groundwater runoff dominates (Paczyński & Sa-
durski 2007, Herbich & Przytuła 2012, Przytuła 
et al. 2013). 
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An example of the catchment with river dis-
charge dominated by groundwater runoff is the 
Kocinka River catchment. This agricultural area 
is located within the Oder River basin in Southern 
Poland (Kaziuk & Nowak 1999). The catchment 
is covered by 1–33 m thick Quaternary sediments 
of fluvio-glacial and aeolian origin, underlain by 
Upper Jurassic limestones (Paczyński & Sadurski 
2007). The Jurassic strata contain one of the larg-
est groundwater bodies in Poland, i.e., the Major 
Groundwater Basin 326 E (MGWB 326 E; Klecz-
kowski et al. 1990). The Kocinka catchment is one 
of the case study areas of the BONUS-Soils2Sea 
project (www.soils2sea.eu). The research conduct-
ed there involves hydrometric measurements that 
include continuous recordings of the water level 
and flow of the river. Their preliminary results 
were presented by Michalczyk & Bar-Michalczyk 
(2015), Zięba et  al. (2015), and Michalczyk et  al. 
(2016). The dominant role of groundwater in de-
termining the outflow from the Kocinka catch-
ment was confirmed by Wachniew et  al. (2016). 
The hydrometric measurements were used for 
verifying the amount of groundwater runoff in 
the Kocinka catchment applying the hydrological 
HYPE model (HYdrological Predictions for the 
Environment) (see Donnelly et al. 2014, Højberg 
et al. 2017). 

Many hydrological models refer to the water 
budget aspect of a catchment and are based on the 
physical description of the processes simulating 
the water budget. The review papers on the charac-
teristics and tentative classifications of the models 
(Todini 2007, Healy 2010, Devia et al. 2015, Pani-
coni & Putti 2015) show their immense differen-
tiation, considering both the scale and the adapt-
ed methodology of research. According to Healy 
(2010), the water budget methods represent the 
largest class of techniques for estimating ground-
water recharge. Drainage outflow below the bot-
tom of the root zone may be an equivalent of re-
charge if the bottom of the soil column extends 
to the water table. The crucial role of soil in the 
infiltration process was also suggested by Staśko 
et al. (2012). Many catchment-scale hydrological 
models are commonly developed to describe mass 
transport within the basin. Hydrological models 
are widely used for assessing the impact of cli-
mate changes on the transport processes of water 

and biogenic substances. This concerns mainly 
the transport of nutrients, mostly nitrogen and 
phosphorus. Those models typically do not em-
phasize groundwater flow and, furthermore, the 
water budget is simulated in a simplified way. De-
tailed simulations of surface and subsurface pro-
cesses require a large number of long-term daily 
climatic (e.g. average temperature, precipitation) 
and hydrological data (e.g. flow rate, concentra-
tion of nutrients). Hydrological models use me-
teorological, hydrological and soil databases spa-
tially related using GIS (Geographic Information 
System) software. Examples of such models are 
MIKE SHE (Refsgaard & Storm 1995), SHET-
RAN (Ewen et  al. 2000), TOPMODEL (Beven 
et  al. 1984), HBV (Lindström et  al. 1997) and 
SWAT (Neitsch et al. 2002). The SWAT and HYPE 
models visualize the circulation of water and nu-
trients (nitrogen and phosphorus) starting from 
the catchment scale up to the continental scale 
(Abbaspour et al. 2015, Donnelly et al. 2014, 2016, 
Marcinkowski et al. 2016, Piniewski 2016, Sitek & 
Ulańczyk 2016). 

The possibility of using the HYPE model for 
evaluating effective infiltration was explored by 
comparing the respective calculations for the 
Kocinka river catchment using the E-HYPE 
v.  3.1.1 model with those determined using the 
infiltration method applied for the Groundwater 
Vulnerability Map of Poland (Witczak et al. 2011). 
The comparative period encompassed the years 
1993–2002, for which the data for both methods 
are available.

STRUCTURE OF THE HYPE MODEL 
AND THE ASSESSMENT 
OF EFFECTIVE INFILTRATION

The HYPE model, based on the HBV model (Lind-
ström et  al. 1997), was developed in 2005–2007 
by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological 
Institute (SMHI) and is dedicated to both small 
and large catchments. The main idea of its crea-
tion was the prediction of the impact of climate 
and land use changes on the aquatic system. The 
effects of these transformations are evaluated by 
changes of the water budget and the load of nutri-
ents (nitrogen and phosphorus) flowing out from 
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the catchment area (Donnelly et  al. 2014, 2016). 
The HYPE has been designed as a dynamic mod-
el based on the daily water fluxes in catchments, 
as the intensity of the processes being modelled is 
highly variable in time and space.

The simplified structure of the HYPE is shown 
in Figure 1. The model simulates the water bud-
get and mass transport mainly within soil profiles 
containing up to three soil layers, in rivers and in 
lakes. The structure of the model has been built in 
ASCII files, which can be edited in a simple way 
(Lindström et al. 2010). The model is still expand-
ing and its program code is available under an open 
source license and can be found at a SMHI web-
site (http://hypecode.smhi.se/) (Donnelly et  al. 
2014). Sub-basins are the main operational units 
in the HYPE model. They may be independent of 
each other or connected together by a surface wa-
ter or a regional groundwater flow. For better rep-
resentation of land use character, each subbasin 
can be further divided into classes with a unique 
combination of the soil type and land use, the so-
called SLC classes (Soil type-Land use Combina-
tion). They represent the smallest spatial units in 
which calculations are performed. In other hy-
drological models (including the SWAT) (Abba-
spour et al. 2015), the SLC classes are equivalents 

of the units called HRU (Hydrological Response 
Units) (Flügel 1995), which are treated as hydro-
logically homogeneous entities. The SLCs and the 
HRUs are virtual entities not located in the real 
geometry of the basin or subbasin. The data en-
tered into the HYPE model contain information 
on the percentage contribution of each of the SLCs 
to the catchment area. The model is not spatially 
oriented, however essential input data, e.g., those 
on the soil type and its parameters, are obtained 
from the GIS system. 

Groundwater flow in deeper horizons can be 
simulated in the HYPE model in two ways: us-
ing the Regional groundwater flow or Aquifer files 
(Fig. 1). Generally, in the Aquifer module it is pos-
sible to take into account the lag time of nutrient 
transfer from the root zone to the aquifer. The re-
gional groundwater flow module enables the sim-
ulation of a groundwater exchange between var-
ious catchments. Both modules are still in the 
experimental stage. In the E-HYPE 3.1.1 many 
sub-catchments in Poland, including the Kocin-
ka catchment, are still not connected to any deep-
er hydrogeological structure. It enables the water 
balance necessary to assess effective infiltration 
but additional experiments are necessary for sim-
ulating the transport of nutrients. 

Fig. 1. The HYPE model structure including water circulation (blue line) and mass transport (green dotted line) processes (Don-
nelly et al. 2014, modified)
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In the HYPE model, the intensity of groundwa-
ter recharge by infiltration depends on the water 
budget. The volume of water in the soil profile in-
creases due to rainfall or snow melting but is re-
duced by surface runoff or as a result of evapo-
transpiration processes. Part of the infiltrating 
water can also be discharged to watercourses by 
drain pipes (Fig. 1). Other processes included in 
the HYPE are evapotranspiration, surface erosion 
and macropore flow (Refsgaard et al. 2016). A soil 
profile of a particular SLC is simulated by a unique 
type of soil texture and is divided into a maxi-
mum three layers, each with an arbitrarily select-
ed thickness. The soil types are characterized by 
many parameters, including those associated with 
moisture (retention). To the latter belong the wilt-
ing point (wcwp), the water holding capacity (wcfc), 
that is the fraction of soil available for evapotrans-
piration but not for runoff, and the effective porosi-
ty (wcep). Model parameters are either the same for 
the whole model domain, or for all the soil layers 
of the profile, or they change with depth. Typical 
model parameters are individually fitted to the soil 
type and land cover (SLC) (Donnelly et al. 2014). 

Retention of water in the soil profile is calcu-
lated using the parameters related to moisture 
content and the thickness of each soil layer, while 
the initial value of soil moisture is assumed to be 
the total of the wilting point (wcwp) plus the water 
holding capacity (wcfc). It is also possible to begin 
calculations providing that soil layers are fully sat-
urated, then the initial water content is assumed 
as the effective porosity (wcep). When all the soil 
layers are fully saturated with water, which usual-
ly results from intense rainfall, water is discharged 
to a river as surface runoff.

Evapotranspiration depends on the moisture 
content of the soil layers and is calculated for the 
given time interval, according to Lindström et al. 
(2010) and the documentation of the HYPE mod-
el (Donnelly et al. 2014). The HYPE assumes that 
evapotranspiration takes place in the two upper 
layers of any soil profile (Fig 1). The calculations of 
the actual evapotranspiration are based on poten-
tial evapotranspiration (epot), which is in turn cal-
culated using the average daily temperature. The 
volume of potential evapotranspiration depends 
on the SLC class and decreases exponentially with 
the depth of the soil profile. Evapotranspiration 

from the soil profile occurs when the air tempera-
ture is higher than the threshold temperature of 
evapotranspiration. In winter, the same threshold 
temperature for evapotranspiration is used to de-
termine the snow melting point. The HYPE model 
allows the use of correction factors for evapotran-
spiration dependent on seasonal changes. These 
factors can correct the evapotranspiration val-
ues, increasing them in spring when the air is dry, 
and decreasing in autumn when the air is more 
humid. Evapotranspiration from soil layers takes 
place when the soil moisture content exceeds the 
threshold value corresponding to the wilting point 
(wcwp). If the moisture content is lower than the 
wcwp value, evapotranspiration does not occur.

Effective infiltration is a term used in Polish 
hydrogeology to denote the volume of water that 
has infiltrated through the unsaturated zone and 
reached the groundwater. In the HYPE its equiva-
lent is calculated from potential infiltration, i.e. the 
total of precipitation and snow cover, from which 
an amount of surface runoff can be deducted. In 
the next step, the formula takes into account the 
water holding capacity (wcfc) and the wilting point 
(wcwp). If the calculated value is higher than zero, 
the soil is saturated and the potential infiltration 
will infiltrate the upper soils layer. Evapotranspira-
tion from the soil layer (evap) is limited by the avail-
ability of water in the soil above the wilting point. 
The actual evaporation rate is equal to potential 
evapotranspiration only if the water exceeds field 
capacity or a portion of field capacity. Evapotrans-
piration increases linearly between these limits. 
Infiltration from the top layer is considered in the 
HYPE model if all of the soil pores in this layer are 
fully filled with water and its moisture content and 
water holding capacity values are equal. The same 
happens in underlaying layers until water reaches 
the groundwater table. The groundwater level is 
calculated from the ratio of the volume of saturat-
ed pores to the effective porosity of all the soil lay-
ers together. When the groundwater level reaches 
the ditch level or the level of surface water, ground-
water is discharged into a nearest watercourse. The 
HYPE model generates a hydrograph of daily flow 
of a river along its outflow from the subbasin. 

In the last version of the HYPE model for the 
Baltic Sea region (E-HYPE version 3.1.1) calcu-
lations are made on a daily time step in coupled 
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35,408 subbasins. The subbasin of the Kocinka 
river with an area of 260.48 km2 is close to the 
mean size of these catchments (Refsgaard et  al. 
2016). The HYPE hydrograph enables distinguish-
ing the baseflow fraction of a stream flow which 
is practically equal to the groundwater outflow 
from the subbasin. The baseflow fraction of the 
stream flow is estimated in the HYPE by applying 
the baseflow filter BFLOW (Arnold et  al. 1995). 
The authors used a simpler filter commonly used 
in Poland, which provides the value of groundwa-
ter outflow equal to the Mean Monthly Low Flow 
(MMLQ) value (Jokiel 1994).

In the HYPE modelling, the Kocinka catch-
ment is unconnected to any deeper hydrogeologi-
cal structure and it is not consistent with actual 
hydrogeology. Therefore, the HYPE modelling 
was evaluating only for estimating groundwater 

recharge. Figure 2 shows an example of dividing 
the Kocinka catchment area into the SLC class-
es made with ArcGIS 10.1 tools and based on the 
available information on the soil types and land 
use management practices. 

The typical set of the SLC characteristics (soil 
type and land use) was extended with the data on 
the depth of water table. Such approach facilitates 
a subsequent parameterization of the catchment 
area. The SLCs for an arable land area (the upper 
part of the legend) are more detailed. Other Co-
rine Land Cover Classes (CLC 2006, EEA) need 
individual characteristics of soil types, crops etc. 
After entering the required data and integrating 
surface waters with groundwater using the Aqui-
fer file, the division of the Kocinka catchment into 
38 units (Fig. 2) was made and used for subsequent 
model calculations.

Fig. 2. Example of the determination Soil type Land use Combination (SLC) classes using ArcGIS in the Kocinka catchment 
area. Characteristics of SLC for an agricultural area: soil type/crop/depth to groundwater are given below. Soil types: LS – loamy 
sand, OS – organic soils, S – sand, SCL – sandy loam. Crops: p – potatoes, sc – summer cereals, wc – winter cereals, v&f – veg-
etables and fruits. Depth to groundwater: d – >1.5 m, s – <1.5 m 
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The HYPE model generates one hydrograph 
per subbasin. Due to separating the hydrograph 
into two components, i.e. the surface runoff and 
the groundwater outflow, it is possible to obtain 
recharge (effective infiltration) values. This al-
lows the evaluation of groundwater outflow from 
catchment basins not provided by water gauges, or 
comparing and verifying observations accumu-
lated previously. The existing HYPE database may 
be used, corrected and extended with new pieces 
of information, thus representing an additional 
source of data on groundwater resources. 

METHODS AND RESULTS

In the HYPE model, infiltration is a part of the 
water flow and nutrient transport processes. The 
volume of infiltrating water depends on mete-
orological, land use and soil parameters. A sim-
ilar method for estimating infiltration for a re-
gional model on the basis of soil conditions was 

proposed by Staśko et al (2012). The calculation 
in the E-HYPE v. 3.1.1 (Donnelly et al. 2016) in-
cluded the spatially and temporally variable rate 
of infiltration. The authors assumed that effective 
infiltration is a part of groundwater outflow orig-
inating from soil layers and directing to a water 
course. A volume of infiltrated water was calcu-
lated assuming that groundwater outflow is equal 
to the Mean Monthly Low Flow (MMLQ) (Fig. 3). 

The ten-year average value of recharge rate 
at the Kocinka catchment area (260.48 km2) 
by infiltration and calculated from the MMLQ 
data amounts to 1.290 m3/s which corresponds 
to 156.2  mm/year. In turn, the ten-year aver-
age precipitation rate for the Kocinka catchment 
area according to the database of the HYPE files 
is 788.5  mm/year. Thus, the volume of the infil-
tration water recharging the Kocinka catchment 
(156.2 mm/year) makes 19.7% of the precipitation 
value, being strongly dependent on precipitation 
values in individual years (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 3. Monthly Low Flow (MLQ) and the Mean Monthly Low Flow (MMLQ) calculated for the Kocinka river for the period 
1993–2002. Hydrograph of daily stream flow (Q) according to the E-HYPE v. 3.1.1 model output file (Donnelly et al. 2016)
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The mean recharge rates obtained with the 
HYPE model for the Kocinka catchment were 
compared with those generated by the infiltration 
method used for the Groundwater Vulnerability 
Map of Poland (Witczak et al. 2011) for the peri-
od 1993-2002. Groundwater recharge for prepar-
ing this map was estimated with the operational 
method based on the effective infiltration rate. 
The expression used to derive the effective infil-
tration R (groundwater recharge) of shallow aqui-
fer systems in Poland reads as follows:

R = Pabgδ  (1)

where:
 P – annual precipitation for the period 1993–

2002 [mm/year] (IMGW 2010),
 a – effective infiltration rate (infiltration coeffi-

cient) depending on the lithology of deposits 
[–],

	 b – correction coefficient related to the type of 
land cover and land use [–], 

	 g – correction coefficient related to the slope of 
the land surface [–], 

	 δ – correction coefficient related to the depth of 
water table [–]. 

The distribution of average groundwater re-
charge (R) during the period 1993–2002 accord-
ing to the GVMP calculations was calibrated 

using the total groundwater runoff from the ter-
ritory of Poland determined with the hydrological 
method. The trial-and-error method was adopted 
during the fitting procedure, modifying mainly 
the infiltration coefficient (a) which depends on 
the lithology of near-surface layers The final re-
sults for Poland are as follows: the average total 
effective infiltration is 31.515 km3/year, which cor-
responds to 102.2 mm/year. The average effective 
infiltration makes 15.6% of the mean annual pre-
cipitation of 653.6 mm for the period 1993–2002. 

The effective annual infiltration rate R cal-
culated for the Kocinka catchment area is equal 
134.30 mm which amounts to 19.4% of the mean 
precipitation on this area. The values of effective 
infiltration obtained in the E-HYPE v. 3.1.1 and 
GVMP calculations differ from each other. This 
difference is due to the different values of average 
annual precipitation rates used in determining ef-
fective infiltration. However, the proportions be-
tween effective infiltration rates and precipitation 
rates are similar and amount to 19.4% in the case 
of the GVMP and 19.7% in case of the E-HYPE 
v. 3.1.1 model results. 

The effective infiltration rates determined 
with the HYPE model are comparable with the 
groundwater recharge for the Kocinka catch-
ment calculated from the information data pack-
age of the Groundwater Vulnerability Map of 
Poland (Witczak et  al. 2011). Assuming that ef-
fective infiltration values for other catchments in 

Fig. 4. Annual precipitation and annual effective infiltration calculated as the Monthly Low Flow (MLQ) for the Kocinka River 
during the period 1993–2002. Data from the E-HYPE v. 3.1.1 model output files (Donnelly et al. 2016) 
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the Polish part of the E-HYPE v. 3.1.1 model are 
also comparable, the authors suggest using the 
HYPE model as a good source of recharge calcu-
lation in the regional scale modelling. Such data 
enable the assessment of groundwater runoff and 

recharge for ungauged subbasins. An impor-
tant element that can be derived from the HYPE 
model is the variability of infiltration over time, 
which is an essential feature in determining tran-
sient models.

Fig. 5. Schematic diagram of the GIS layers used in the GVMP estimation of the effective infiltration for the Kocinka catchment 
(Duda et al. 2011, Witczak et al. 2011, modified) 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The HYPE model is a hydrological catchment 
model simulating the water budget and trans-
port of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus). The 
model has been used in both local and regional 
scales in the project BONUS-Soils2Sea (Refs-
gaard et al. 2016). The modelling reveals that the 
E-HYPE v.3.1.1 database can be used for assessing 
groundwater recharge in the areas of Poland dis-
tinguished on the basis of river catchments. 

The rules of the assessment of GW resources 
in water economy units in Poland needs two in-
dependent methods for establishing groundwater 
recharge rates (Herbich et al. 2013). In the authors 
opinion, the input data used for E-HYPE 3.1.1 (the 
European application), which are collected from 
different national and EU databases could be uti-
lized for these purposes.

The “philosophy” of hydrological balance 
models, including the HYPE model, is very 

different from hydrogeological numerical mod-
els of the flow and mass transport. Hydrological 
balance models describe the processes of water 
circulation occurring on the surface and in the 
upper soil zone (often synonymous with a zone 
of soil or a root zone) in a fairly detailed way, 
taking into account the impact of vegetation, 
evapotranspiration and agricultural treatment. 
Simulations are carried out for daily time steps, 
because the processes being modelled are high-
ly variable in space and time. For these reasons, 
hydrological balance models are commonly used 
for assessing the effects of climate changes on the 
processes of water budget and nutrients circu-
lation.

The E-HYPE 3.1.1 model is a good tool for es-
timating the recharge rate at sub-catchment scale 
but the use of such models is limited when con-
sidering local-scale transport pathways in the sub-
surface. For this purpose, hydrogeological 3D flow 
and transport models are necessary.
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